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LESS IS L BY BUR

Western Golf Tourney Sees
Surprise First Day.

BOr SERIOUS CONTENDER

X i netr-fti-- car-Ol- d. Iawrence Bront-ftel-d.

of Deaw Club, Glean, Tille-Holr- rrr

"Kon for loreey," 'Wllti

Tbrce Points ZHIference.

TEfVBR. Aux. li Seldom hu a. tour-
nament, wntn golfers oC National repti-
le, hot, getijered. (hows uch a revtnal
of form as wu shown Id tha flrst day
medal iHny for- - tha. transOsiaslsaipirl title
trxiay. Thoee who turned in cord below

for the holes are practically cer-
tain to qualify for the rtret round of
match pl.ty unless another series of
loosies- - and mlspluya attack th Held to-

morrow
Colonel Bok- -t waa relegated to the

background and "mace fright" took his
pi ace as th mythical opponent against
wich the big IlBld atniBKtrd In vain.

Harry O. LexK. of the .Vllnikahda. Club.
Minneapolis, the preeent Utle bolder, waa
the only itarur who turned In a. card
below his score of 77 leadinc the Hold.
There, waa. rover a momenta let down
la hia play, which Improved from the first
hole. vin a forrmdJible array of perils
greet the nervous golfer, to the lSih.

It was left for a schoolboy.
l.awrenc iSromfleld. of the. Denver Club,
to contest with the title-hold- the honors
for the first round. Bromflold finished
with a steady S and is regarded by many,
who followed, his play, ma a serious con-tel- er

for the title.
The last 18 holes of the qaallfyljiground

will be played tomorrow.
The score by holes of. the four low men

follow:
H. A. Lee. Mlaeekehrta OaV eA. 444.

S44-3- 9: In 44. 44e.
w. 31. fbeeben. Imm woiaea, bad a aoo

card, aa louou Out oaft 4- -i. MUl; is
. 3fc

I.swrfve. HrotoAeld. Daww Cwiatrw club
Out W. $4 404-4- 1; in MO. 4d.
J. B. Omaha Field Olub Out

W. 4iS. 5ii-- i; la 444. 444.

Amnpff the other early low scores
turned In were: W. X. Chambers, Omaha
Meld Club. 8: J. W. Hutches. Omaha
Field Clul. S3: J. li Bever. Cedar Rapids,
K: J. A. Roberta, Kansas City. SS; Rev.

TsJbot. Jefferson City. 47: John
KcuHK. Omaha, tt: Orant Chamberlain.
Hutchinson. S; Wendell Hcrus. Mini-kahd- e.

Si.

fclUPLEY'S TEA.H AVIXS EASIX.Y

Cricket Miitcli Saturday Last. Prior
to International Play.

The local cricket club played Its last
practice game prior to the International
tournament at Victoria Saturday after-
noon, when two strong teams, captained
bv E. Fenwlck and a. Shipley, faced each
other on the Montavllla grounds, the
latter winning? handily.

Kenwick won the-- toss and- sent s.
Hooke and Browne to the wlckete, fac-
ing Copplnger and Xeame.

It certainly was Coppinger's day with
the, boll. for. aided by a siren wind,
witter caused his deliveries to swerve
considerably, he was.ss utipl&rable. as
bis average of S to U Indicates.

Xeame batted well, playing, back very
accurately to Kenwlok'e faa leg breaks,
and punishing anything that "ram up"
to him on either side of the wicket, and
when he was Joined by the professional
some very fine cricket was in evidence.
At 1 Neame put one up to .Mai lot and
waa retired. J. J. Churchlcy taking his
place. The big wlc It U keeper hit with
great freedom, making 1 in leas than
eight minutes, when he skied one- to
cover, and waa well taken by Hooke.

Gray than Joined the profes-
sional and his Innings of io waa undoubt-
edly on of tha best- that has ever been
lilt In Fortland. lie played back and
forward- conf hlently. hitting to leg and
rutting; with the utmost precision. He
survived a very confident appeal from
the wicket-keep- er at 4 but that was
the only time he waa In danger, and
much Is expected of him in the game
wlin Stattle next Saturday, for ha is
evidently at the top of Ills form.

The fielding was especially good, no
misses of any consequence being made.
Hooke made a fine catch of ChurclUey's
drive, while Leigh distinguished himself
not only by his fine ground work but
by two catches, the last, a one-band-

etfort. being especially creditable.
Mnllett was the best bowler of Fert-wlr-

side, bowling very accurately and
keeping fl.---a length. Summary:

Seawirk's Blesea.
tS llooke. run owt

l . limine b. I'oppiner '
- K ljitd e. Shipiy. a. Coppinser.. o

c. i'ummms b. Coppmi.r--- . n
K Cmwh-- b. Ni JJ

i s. itMvM b. Cppeiier... ...... ......
J. K. Mackenile b. Niaiaa ...........
J J !ua:leu b- - Nrama. s
l l.ifl b. Noams. .

I. ltn-lrM- run out. ......... -- - "
R. H- - spoaoe ran out. v. ...

Tio lini
" .raaaaCopplnn.ir. li for

WHkeis. Nmuii, li for 3 OMtkxta,

Strtptrr's Trass.
A. Borrtdoe b. MaJlolf 1

f. m o. M:.". b. Kontck 1

c t'ommmn. b. H .lolt 3"
J. J. :iurcbv Hooke. b. Mailott. .... IB
i: irv b. V'oilck M
O. S.Tflor c. I.cirl. v Stallott i

. b- - Knwirk -
II. Khm b. V'ni.--
A. - cburuiey. b. Xaileie....... 4
A. Smith, aot 'lit 3
It UlnoUl . UMh. . Hallott O

"-atstraa -

si .................... tea
V.n.:inc aversaee MsllMV runs for t

WHkoUK Konwt. o.' 44 run fr lcket:
tm!:n wi'Keo. Ir: iljr.ld. wlcsets.

-- II oke. ei.kets. 12. tiroavea, O wlck.--

CHilftelil to "lgl for Honors.

NSW TORK. Am. 1$. Barney Old-fie- ld

and Ueorge Robertson wUl fight
tor an automoblVo-drlv4- ng aupremacy
sr the Brighton Keacti motordoaie) Sep-

tember ant S vn these datea a ser-

ies of races will be held, snd Oldfieid
snd Robertson nave signed contracts
to meet in two contests eech day.

Th races win mark OUiaclds ttrst
appearance in New York In six years.

a races against Robertson will be
over tha Qve-mi- le distance and one-bo-ur

contest.

JAIL-BREA-K FLIGHT FAILS

--Washington State Reformatory Coa.
vk-- a Set Flro to Prisusv.

BTEIU.1 T. 'Waslu. Ang. M PTisenars
st ta State Retorraahorr at Mowroe
made a desperate attempt to gala their
freettoat by ewttlng fire to tha. baUdtags
ruiay. according to Uifurmatloa received
ber today.

Tho fire destroyed two bunkhoueee ssd
a portion of the stockads before It was
estinguished. Tt guards turned out
promptly snd prevented any of the con-
verts from eecaslng.
" Mar Alaskan Gold) Arrive,
jry iTTTJt Caak, Aug;. Ofc Iha ima

9

ship Senator axrlved from Kon today
with tav la-- gold- - bullion. Passi ngr
on the SeiuUor report tnatr Xount Shieul-dt-n.

which has been in violent eruption
at frequent Intervals this Summer, wss
quirt when the. vessel passed Untmsk

AJJe&ett Bootlegger Arretted.
MDNTESAJtO. TV'aen. AtlK. 1. (Spe-oia- L

Sheriff' Pajretto 1odas arrested
Mike Gereki for' oondncting- - a "blind
ptg" on place near Aberdeen. Geraki la
a member of: tha Polisn colony and has
been supplying countrymen witn liquor
tor soma time.

D.ULT JtXTEOBOtOCirAIc ttKPOBT.

POHTLAXT). Au. IS. llsxlmura temper-
ature. SI dsreos4 ralnijnunv tempftratare. 61

Rivr roadlns, ft A. M.. - foot.
Cbsnso la laat -- i h,ui, nose. Total rainfall
li p. ) lo i '. 11.1, .0. Inull. Total raln-fo- ll

singe tteplemeer 1. tilt Inches.
.NoraMl rainfall siaoe. 4tpembe- - t, 44. ,1
Inrbos. rvflcloncy of ralnfail since Septem-
ber 1. . laches. Total sunshine,
! hours 14 minutes. Poeslbie- - ausshlae, 11
bour 11 ntlDUtea. Bairxaeter t reduced to
sea levoi at t 1. 30.lt laeliee.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A larsa high pressure area overlies the

North Pacifle States-- and the bareroeter Is
relatively low- - wop a stria-- of - territory

frem Stoeth Dakota- eeothwesterly to
tiborn alironiia, lilsht rem fell during
the last 14 hours la Northwestern Oregon
and Wrstera Washington sod. la many por-

tions of this sectioa It wss the first rain
that has, Utiles since June 23. or 32 days ago.
The rainfall was aot-- heavy enough to do
much seed. It is much osoler. la Montana
and la aearbv poruone of- - the adjoining
atatoe as weil as In the Canadian Northwest.

Tb indications are for fair and wanner
weather 1 this, district Tuesday.

THE WEATHEK.

WM

Stare ot
gTS.TtO.-J- V Woatkef

Boie. 74 D.OOI giVW .'clear
boston. 4 ;C1oudy
Cairsry... ....... 66 0.20! 4 N W '
Chicago. ... Stt.ii Cloildy
Iaver so
Ies Molaea...... 4 iO.m. .!sw iciesr
Duiuto. ........ ... ti .0.00-2- Ms it'lear
urka. .... IS O.ouj W Ciear-in.oo- i

t vron ......... l.ss Cloudy
Helena . o.ooiio.N Bt. oloudy
JS4ksonvlMe. ...... Si o.ooi t K Pt. cloudy-
Kvimi City...... O.oo (dr IClear
Marshrteid. ( O.OOi24:NW1Clear
34ootral. .. ...... '0.03I 4,N ICIoudy- -
Now Orlraas...... J O.Ou 3 ICIoudy-O.O.- -

.New York. . . 7S ( HE IRaln
North Head....... 61 n A 1B.VW IHur
Piioenlx. in o'.o'oi tiw Icioudy
Iotrlio. ........ 7 ...... :i.itf.
Portland. . . .. 5 0.06
Kosburs . . . .. 7: o.ootit.N .clear
8aoriunv n to. . . . 0.00 4(N' 'Cloudy
S L. I.OUIS. ...... . a. . 00
St. Paul. 7ii o.lo 'Clear
salt ltke 84:i.0v &i.n W IClear.
Ssjl rtego. ....... u. 0O 4, W IClear
i4sn Francises. 44 oloOitllW- - CI
Bisklyou. i o.Ovi 41 a-

Spokane. v.Q.OO 4.NW Clear
Taooma. ...... ..... 4, 0.01 t N-

- Cloudy
Tu.wl) Tsisnd. .. ft.': o.oi 4 V- - ICioudy
Walls. Walla...... uo.tw SNWIKsin
Vsshlnston. ... . .. LII4 AW MMoudV- -

Wlnnlpcs. .o.o:'lo,6B Clear
Yellowstone Park. sslolooiiaixwtciear

FORECAST
Portland and vicinity: Tuesday, fair and

warmer: northerly winds.
Oresea and Washington: Tuesday, fair,

warmor. except sear Coast; northerly winds.
Idaho; Tuesday, fair uid warmer.

KUWAKD A. BEAIyS,
District Fnr-w.'t-

AMCSKMa'NTS.

fl MATIN Kg. K VS.ltT PAT.

EDIT

THSATKR
WKKK AFCt ST Is The Ten e be World
DaocMi. irKay and: ('Msoweil. la "us the
.r While WS": Mr. snd Mrs. Krwlo

( oonWIy in "retherls. .Ylaerfoa Naae
snd Meieraa, Haul LaOrolx. The km Trio,
.U..U1 and MarahaJI. riceaie. trth.ea.
GRAN D "wwkA.,.is, i9io

DOBOTtfY The MayvUles
XK M'HKLLC Al lswrnra

Black. Met one
AN1 COMfAXT JUeedo a be.Vluc

loselle
Till 11 TY IMLLARS U GRANUAatOFB

Mauaee BMery Day. any seat 13a.. . T 'l.l mntt S:1S:
Ksicooy lBot Lo-- .r Floor 3e; Boa boats BOq.

LYRIC rLAkttocagl
PA.M11.X
rOKTI,.VNI'S

Seventh and Alder Streets.
Ail veek. Bdwsrd Armstrong Musics! Coas.

edy Co. Presents

WSEA SIDE SOCIETYw
Shows commence rtslry at !:43. 7:43. :lfi.
Friday Night CHORCS OIRLS CONTEHT.

rw.Mj.-- Alfy Portland's Feessct
X Vfa.ZV9 lleasure Park.

UBA1 SyrMPHONX COJiCKKT
At 4,30 Tbia Afternoes bg

Webefa Prize Band
In tha Auditorium.

No charge for admission to theater air
Ssinphcny Concerts.

Transfer to Oaks cars, at B. Itorrtson
and K Water stroeta

BASEBALL
BCBATVX PAJSbV.

Corner Vanghn and Twenty-fourt- n Streets

OAKLAND
vs.

PORTUVND
Aug. IS. 1. lSi 1. IS. XU

Sfegia, Weeadass as goa l. 3a.

Sondays 3:30 P. 3tV.

Admission Bleachasa. 3ct drandstand.
aoc; bom 2jo esira. Children, ifieacaeM
10a, lf smwV"-- 4 2c. "LADLEHT (MlY TUDAY .

Boys tinder 13 Free to Blsacbers
Wednesday.

- OltEOON COVNCUV BOY At,
4JtcAt'M. meets at the Audi-torla-

2US Third atreev the first
and third Tuesday of each month
St ft p. M. Vlaltora cordtaily wel-
come. O. O. HAUL. Secretary.
Care Honeyraan Hardware Co.

B. P. O. EfKS The membana of- - Portland
Xxsige. No. 14J. are reeunae.i to s.eoinbH la
she iwdga fworos a i:3w. P. a on Tuesday to
proceed to th undertaking pariure of J. P.
"ta.e A aoa to ooiuiuoft too funeral

soerlcea of osi late brother. 9. R. Migley,
of Suseae. W.eo. d7. Visiting eevebore in-

vited Uh attwod. By order of tr estAited- ruiea
JLAiiO.X Acting ecntar.

IVAXrKVB LOIX1B. Xo. 1. K. OF
P. Regular meeting every Tuslsy
ntaht. Kniehta of Pythias Tsmpis,
b..etenth and Aider streets. Work
at knight rank this Tuesday.

EL M. LAN'Ctt. K-- R. A

NOIU. W.

HAM I LTOX August 11. Msrsjaret A Ham-
ilton, wife of Jaae Hamilton,
blind v.torao ef Uie Ctvil War. tMnersl
from toe family houio. Kn ave.. Lents, or..
fslty iTjodsjr. August 14. 3 F. M.
Friends la.ited. inwioient. MaunoiBah
Ceaietry.

"" "" IW.VSsTH FlURAt CO.
Mtavite-- bl-o- t.

VLoa-td- . lk.slbAS.
Vnoaev Moli: AU

imsae. M tMBOM
Tta aadiPtae. pboa Meaa fee. LaUg. as--
ilr.r--. OS ice ot tsanlj teroaea,

IkLU bVst KN t8 CU. Taaerai nareesncs,
SS4 stimiisn see. I book shneea; btdy StslMll
ytt: aiuoa owiors easshilabmeat MM the ctu.

MilHAKO atOMVMA.w CO.. bajaesal Dtsoct-r- s.

ISO 3d st. Lads t list Ptosae M. 4x7.

KAST MUE 1'uaeral Directors. oucgMasare
as . a. Ireaalns. laa. B. OS. t IMo.

tttlt ON CO rndertakers: lady
aet- - 4 A ktar. M. SIJ3. A 333.
Lt.K4.tt. radeeeaker. cor. (so Aider and
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4 tCXIOX iAlEH TODAY yEWTOHAT. , . Jl. V',' j 1 MoL: Xo, Saie- -u. Id--.
At 124 Seeena sv. at 10 A- - M. 8. I. N.

Oilman, auctioneer
At Baker's Auction House, 112 Park

furniture, etc. Kale at 10 o'clock. Geo.
Baker A Co.. auctioneera

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
office; cttt halt.

MAIN leA. A 'MS.
HVMAN QfllCta, gAST trrs.

Kin- - Tonat.

LAKE SIDE
On VanpoiiTer Lak, Is ths comias
Bubuxbaa homo locflption ef Portland.
ah Portland and Seattlo trains
pass th property and stop at tbs
junction. It takes bat 30 minutes to
go from tie Union Depot to the juno-tio- n.

The. whole City of Portland is la
sight, also- the Columbia and Wil-

lamette Rivers, together with, moun-taio- st

Rood, Adams, Rainier. St,
Helens and the Cascade fiange.

A few home, sites of 6 and 10-ac- re

tracts in a high stats of cultivation,
with bearing trees 7 to 12 years old,
are aoK qn the market by

L L, EAT, at Hotel St, Hwo,
Vanconver, Wash.

FIATS

CLOSE IN CORNER

. WEST SIDE

Income 11 1- -2 Per Cent Net

PRICE

11;500
H. P, PALMER-JONE- S CO.

212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bid.

WEST SIDE

RETAIL DISTRICT
It you are looking tor s good hotel

or business site in tha heart of the re-
tail district dowstown. where property
is rapidly advancing- in value, here it
la. VTU1 make bin increase in next 90
days. It will pay you. to Investigate
this as It cannot last. No better buy
In Portland's business district today.

F. E-- TAYLOR & CO.
402-- 3 Lewis BldSt Foil itk and Oak Sts.

65 Lots East of
Laurelhurst

1907 PWGES.
These lot were benight for right

o way- for electfie tin nd will not
be needed. We recommend, them.

THE SPANTON C0n
269 Oak Street.

Mi LUONS F DOLlAARd IN OOIJ.
VaiuM lylns darmaVJit in alreaUx dwel-otv4h- 1

Dtinetv, with. a t wnty inli ot tfa
gmplM Sm4kltr iu Kat.ra OtfiD whM

, rV4iy- - CM. attTaVt XaSla- -,

Uuws.irfKif. ot tUwuMJiii ot too of or bow
blockvekti out rAaiy- to b"o&i down 4vnd siilps

OrAt--d oppoMunltle Cor pr(bolloi mkinmrn

ant iivo prorooterm. Now t tho tlmo. to --

euro ouroo' ot tiieae valuablo, pcuja-tle-,
throjutfas. uurcbaiMse, leu or worklD option.
Quick, fttftloa counts. Addreu Socy. Sumoter
Uevtlopmeiit Leaguo. Sumptor. Oregoa.

MORTGAGE LOANS
LeiooaS eases sum tansl ls aads aas.

tat rates ataw faswrabae Unas aMa laosse
toaaa ew be.leese rrwrortlee.

aTwaoAs sVeaaed foe "rrlvale laweesnre,

A.H.BIRRELL CO.
SOX. Messaar attdsT. Sd A stark.

A Big Snap
Nice two-stor- y house, electric

lights, full basement, built-i- n china
closet, laundrv tiays, 50x100 lot, nice
yard, some fruit, on East Taylor, near
;.1rd. price only J 1000. cash, and
19 per month.

Grussi & Zadow
8JL7 Board of Trade Bids-- , 41a, aad Oath.

IRVINGTON
Make your selection from, several

homes which we have for sale. Any
reasonable offer for snme will be con-
sidered.- Will you look them, over?

MHCHA3iTS
SAVlVtiS TKl'ST

?OMJA.
8. w. Cor. etk Bad. WaaJUagrtosi Streets.

UNION AVE,
H will b wocth U3.iMX Insitlo or a yean

ur. aa, you, are born. fjuavi'W. highly Im-
proved, new and modern. a;oro and Hn.t
room ror anoiiw buiicllna, with little

can bo mad to brine in $1 7JV per
rponti. This la your lucKy cnanco. Come at
eoc; riicftt In th ban-cor- a of bviaineas.

.Is. i Kenneai. S36 l'nim Atv, .

$67SL00Vj Acre
4 S iniUai out nap ( Oreffn EJeotrlo
Station. Fine view. Good soil. $230
cash balance at 6 per cent. It costs
you, aothinn to se Utis beautiful place.

B. 5. COOK A COw

SOS Ceaa-rt-t Bids.
TNIOX AVENUE.

Xow t&v the ttmo to pici. up future trrvetr
We ntvva, a sew vary special Dars-aii-

pieooa now.
iwhuO, hart of biasiiMsM. Imppored. .$ 5000
ovaUM.. Improved. 4600
lvMW,. corner, .treat future, pertly

Improved 13,300
(tS fu enelr Improved S5

per nonto 10,000
and, a vera otacia. Now Is your time, to pick
Ud aomettiinr good at a low price.

,J. O. avemuiedjr, 936 Vnkm Ave. X.

fTltAwSO, iKMaTBs

Snu Uttie home, painted, oeiled. and
,DaMa. .rHia sigis4gsMe. wwwaiuw.u. v. aae?i uw

aeondsoswe lot, eualOC; no ware, etc Cepn.
or half cash; near Albertn. carline.

a Mipwi Vavsajtg a.o. a.
TOA BNT

WXmP tnillttinir. Tventy-eeoon- d and Thur-mt- u

streia tor etorae or will be ajtered
by owner tor manufat-Lurin- c purpoeee, ar-.- a

oe-- aundrys See Kernatein A CoOjo,
Chamtwagy 'C OouneJce.

CCVEisToj.4-wCai- V oft" aiWQra uRaaitP!a'a
for timber, aoreaje. buiiswan ridcnce aa4

Irvli
iUce eav Waeoa. K4

MADISON STREET

25x75 Feet

$17,500
SOME INCOME

Thig property, which is east of
Third street, ia the retail business
distriot, will pay biff if improved. It's
tha best small buy on the market.

H. P. Palmer-Jon- es Co.
212-31- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

IRVINGTON.
Eight-roo- m house, ail conveniences,

cement basement, improved street;
5u0, $S50i cash, balance per cent,

lung time, 439 E, lttn sU N. Inquire
436 E. 18th st.. K.

KK.VL ROTATE DB AIDERS.
"

Beck. 'Wiaiam O.. 312 Failing bids.
Irretl. A. H. fc Co.. 202-- 3 McKay bid. Real
eetate. in u ranee, mortgagda loans, etc.

Brubaker 4k JLienadiot. moi IcKay bid- - M- -

AeU.

Chapin 4 Herlow, 352 Chamber Commerces
Cook, B. . Ccs, Ci Corbeu bids.

Jennings A Co Main 183. 200 Oregonian.

PALMER-JONE- S CO, H. S18 ComiM
cial Club bid,

fiohalk. Gae. JJL. 23J Btark st. Main 892;
A 2392.

HCUINVJEII A HALU 205 Aljingtoa bldg

The Oregon Real Sstate Co., Grand eve. and
Multnomah at. cHolladay Addition.)

M- - E. Thompaon Co., cor. 4th and Oak eta.

RBAX INSTATE.
Foe bale Leta.

A3 nature hae ordained the at ratetflo points
foe cities, likewise has she ordained cer-
tain main arteries In these cities for the
principal streetsj tbe following property
fronts upon the principal nature-ordaine- d

street In portlan4. A street that now is
the principal street and one that has a
mono.?oly of service on a tremendously
large district; this property Is on the
West &ide, within the --mile circle of the
P. O., on carllne. in a, hlffh-clae- s residen-
tial district, but It is future business
property for It has t. frontage on the
principal street; tha price la 17.0; this
price absoluteiy includes all improve-
ments, in other words, the price of the lot
is $1000 Some day In the near future this
property will be worth from 130.000 to
44O.00Q. It will pay you to Investigate.
Terms. AT 213, Ope go plan.

LOTS 770 EACH.

In our addition on the Oregon City car-lin- e;

this includes sraded streets and lots
cleared. Best, soil and excel leut view of
.he mountains. There are only two weeks
in which to purchase at this price, as
September 1st all prices in this tract will
be advanced 15 per oant. Ternis. fo
down. $4 per montfe.

EMPIRE LAND CO..
eOl Merchants Trust bldg., 30!4 Wash, at.

EVEN the millionaire can't hold everything
that he would liks to; this lot which you
can buy now for 11800 will, when the
proposed 'West Side scenic boulevard is
completed, easily sell for 1.O0Q, for U faces
on this proposed boulevard and It has
such a magnificent view of the city,
mountains and rivers, and is so close In
and nar the car: it is the CLOSE-I-
property that has the value; tanna, Y 214.
Oregonian.

EAST SIDE BARGAIN.

$7750.
Choice lot, alley in rear, now occupied

by house ; ideal for apartment-hous-
close to E, urnside of E.

10th st.
MALL VON BORSTEL.

lO 34, U3. K. Burnside tits.

LOTS 21 and 32. block 16. College Place
Lots 1 and 17, block 19. Mount Tabor

Annex.
Lot IS. block 14. Waverlelgh Heights,

Make offer.
MERCHANTS .

SAVLNGS & TRUST CO.
g. W. Cor. Sixth and Washington eta.

PIEDMONT.
4 adjoining JjuxIOO ft. lots with 10--

alley in rear, on Commercial St., between
A in worth and Jarret r, sts.; prioe $lov0
each ; terma-

il. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
S1J-21- 3 Coruinercial Club Bldg.
IKVINCiTON LOTS, $i00 CASH.

Tour choice of 4 lots. bualvO aacK en
Kait 27 Hi, near Thompson; price only
$looO, aiKJ cash and $2 per month; cheap-
est lots ia lrvingion,

OKUSSI A ZADOW.
81T Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

IRVINGTON QUARTER.
100x100 at corner E. aiiU Knott sta

high and sightly; sacrifice price; 13000.
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..

3 Commercial Club Bldg.
r'nones Mam euu, jl -- Ovk.

"75x100 ON NOliTHRUP ST. NEAR 2a TH.
Suitable fur apaxtmenta or flata. No

building restrictions. Some Income from
welt built; 1 to story bouse. Apply to Owaer.
Alex C Rae, 407 McKay bldg. Phone
yam 49L

LAURELHURST.
2 adjolninjc Cuxl00 ft. lots, on paved

street near carllne; price for immediate
sale 4.20ew; terma

H. P. PALMER-JQNE- S CO..
Sllf-- 2l Commercial Club Bldg.

$050 FORCED sale of good 50x100 lot,
graded streets. Bull Run water, electric
lights cement walks, ornamental shade
trees, restricted district, all Improvements
In and paid (or; some terms. A.T 209.
Oregonian.

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEIC
Equity in lOOxloo-fo- corner Atemeda

Paak; cede contract carrying all improve-men- u;

C50 below actual value. P. E.
Taylor A Co, 4,02-- e. Lewis bids,. 4th and

.Ok. .streets. .....
LAURELHURST.

50x100 ft,, view lot within 1 block of
Momavilla car, improvements in; price
$14)00: terms.

H. l PALMER-JONE- S CO..
211i-lU-3 Commercial Club Bldg.

LOTS. LOTS. LOTS.
$2 each month payments: price $L0

to jiJOO; nothing down. Just $i per month;
Oregon City carllne. National Realty 4b

True Co.. 326V Washington St.. room SI.
$10 CASH and $o per month for beautiful

lot 3 blocks M. Soott c car; city Witter;
buy this and double yoer money in a snort
higley a bishop. 132 third st.

speclUa buy.
Just think. 2 fine lots on hard surface

street and Tillamook, only U30O; cd&-trti-

down. .Dubois A Crockett, Washing!- -
ton bldg.. room a.

gt'NGAUVW SITE, eesjr City. Park; a beau-
tiful place for a home for those who want
to be dose In; splendid environment;
$140; terms. B 212. Oregonian.

xOU can buy a lot near Rose City Park for
I BOO. $26 down and $10 monthly; graded
streets, cement sidewalks. Bull Run water.
624-52- 6 Board of Trade Bldg- -

$4oO0. GOOD spartmeux sits, eorner. 53xlOO,
big value, een be improved so as w. pay
over 20. per cent set. Le us show you. M.
B. Lee. 41 Corbett Bldg.

a LOTS, HOx-4- West Side, 20 minutes out,
$;hri; $10 down. $10 per month. Level
viei of Crest, and vellay. Owner, A
Stv

CLOCE In. right at the beginning of Port-lan- d

Heigh ta, near car, I have a beauti-
ful lot L a beauMfot toesUltry for $U0O;
terma A3 21, Oregonian.

CORNER IP-- , will sell 50x100 at a bargain
for cast) only. S. E. Corner ot Couch and
E. 31st sh Owner. W, H, O Neill. 1SS W.
Park.

A VIEW let lOOxJOO on Portland Heights,
close to cacUno, $2eOO-- P terms. T iU.
Oregonla.

RtiKD COURT.
470O- - lotsv on easy ternis, near Reaerrwlr

Apply to owners, m

FOR. SALE --I can give someone a narxain
In i Qrenway buildinst aite if spld soon.

Ku-i- City Park late and Waverlelgh
Beignta lot. cheap. Phona Main Won,

TOK SALE Equity In lot In Lxdd's Additloa.
V 21s, Oregmilan.

OR EAT bargain In Nob Hill lot-- Mr. Baxn- -
bergcr. Main 248

For 'SaJe aoaaa
sfOR SALE by owner, tha nandsoma

bouse, in irvincwek. eve sass m
Cali saA U. ...

HOMES.
WAVERLT.

$3o00 6 rooms, new- - and modem h erase
on carline; terms $700 cash and balance
like rent,

ALBERTA.j 3 600 7 rooms, fireplace, built-i- n book-ras-

and buffet : full cement basement,
large verandas and sleeping perch; faces

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
$TrV0O 8 rooms and sleeping porch, un-

excelled view, on paved street, one block
from carllne ; garaee.

PIEDMONT.
$12.000 0 rooms, new and handsomely

finished, 01 eorner. TaxlOO feet.

IRVINOTON.
$15.000 12 rooms, new, beautiful wood-

work and built-i- n sideboard, bookcases;
fireplace, hot water heat, hardwood
floors, faces east; garage.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones Main 8fiiW. A 26R3.

RIVERDALE HOME.
One of the .handsomest homes In the Rlv-ent-

district: 7 beautifully designed and
artisticaiiy finished rooms; a reception ball,
a living room with large e,

bookcases and seat, casement and
French windows, paneled and beamed dining-

-room with artistic buffet, Dutch kitchen,
4 bedrooms, each in separate color scheme;
sleeping balcony, large bathroom, attlo
spaoed for two rooms and be to; full cement
basement; extra large furnace; private water
system under heavy pressure; beautiful
grounds about an acre in extent and com-
manding a sweeping view of the city, river
and. mouAtalna. For further parucuiAfa apply

R. F. BRYAN,
BOS Chamber of Commerce.

A 1227. Mala 1&C3.

CLOSE-I- COUNTRY HOME.
2 acres, only 9 miles from Portland, close

to Willamette, strictly modern in every
detail, with new house, barn and other
outbuildings; bearing orchard, small fruits,
hothouse, 2 cows, chickens, bees, extra
nne well and spring, with water piped
through house; wired for electricity; tele-
phones, all necessary tools; new launch
can be had if desired.

HARTMAN THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

TYPICAL BUNGALOW, FURNISHED.
W(de eaves and lu-f- t. porch, living and
dining-room- s across the front, fireplace,
beamed ceilings, bookcases, buffet, window
seat, Dutch kitchen, a large bedrooms and
extra large bathroom, cement basement;
cement walks, fine lawn ; $66 in e lee trio
fixtures, floors finished throughout. Duplex
shades and $300 in furniture. AH for
$3350; $9u0 cash, or will take desirable
lot, balance $25 per month including in-
terest. WiU eell without furniture. ss

T 21 5, Oregon i a n. '

" TWO DANDY HOM1SS,
EASY TERMS.

$4000, new corner home, elegantly ap-
pointed, 6 rooms, one block to car, Al
suburban restricted district; ALL THE
LATEST modern conveniences and im-
provements.

$2900, 8 rooms, brand new, close in,
ride, latest pattern, restricted

also. Jas, C, Logan, 82d& Wash, su Phone
401.

SIX ROOMS $3260 $300 CASH.
Best buy in the oity; full eement base-

ment, laundry trays, butXet. paneling, Dutch
kitchen. S large bedrooms and closets,
swell bath, piped for gas, wired for elec-
tricity and furnace complete; cement
walks and on improved street; bring this
ad and will put in fixtures and shades;
take "W-R- " car to Marguerite ave.. office
on corner of Cliuton st. as you set off car.
See H. A. Aakwith.

GOING TO BUILD T

WB ARE BL'ILDlNtl- MORE HOUSES
THAN ANY CONTRACTOR IN THE
CITY. THERE ARE GOOD REASONS
OUR CUSTOMERS (SAVE MONEY AND
GET BETTER WORK. ON TERMS TO
SUIT. IF YOU OWN YOUR LOT WE
WILL FURNISH. THE MONEY TO
BUILD. PLANS AND ESTIMATES FREE.

OREGON BUILDING & THUiX COw.
80a HENRY BLDG.

BUILD NOW.
LET US FINANCE THE BUILDING OF
YOUR HOME IF YOU OWN LOT. SMALL
AMOUNT OF CASH IS SUFFICIENT.
OUR REPUTATION FOR WELL-BUIL- T

HOMES. FAIR DEALING AND DIS-
PATCH OF CONSTRUCTION 13 BRING-
ING US MANY CLIENTS. NORTHWEST-EK- N

CONSTRUCTION CO.. Successors to
Portland Realty A Ceustruction Co.. 01- -

3 Lewis Bldg.
NEAR UNION AVENUE AND, ALBERTA

STREET.
Just oompleted. mwdern house, 7 rooms;

full concrete basement, with laundry, ce-
ment walks; piped for furnace, bath, sleep-
ing room on hnn floor. 3 on second floor,
witn large, light clostttjs. verandas across
front, oak front door; price la only $2ao4i

GODDARD A "WIBDRICK.
243 Stark SU

" " ROSaCITY PARK
BARGAIN.

Just completed. home en Adth st.
bath, Dutch kitchen, fireplace, furnace,
aievplng porch, full bajtemeat. laundry
tubs, etc ; lot 50x100; improve men ta In
and paid; splendid buy for $4000; owner
will sell for $700 lees if taken at once;
terms $30t caah, balance $10 per month.
National Realty A Trust Co Wash.
Bt.. room 6ltt.

WEST SIDE SNAP.
Two good houses, on a lot SOxlOO, houses

will rent for 4u per month, paying 11 per
cent interest on purchase price; lot alone
worth $25oo; price of two houses and lot
only $4w, $20uo cash, balance terms; on
Qibbs su. near First.

GKUSSI 35 A DOW,
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4.th and Oak.

BUNGALOW. $4S0 CASH.
K early new bungalow,, cement

basement, electric lights and gas, nice
bath, nicely finished, on a lot 42x&0, on
East Caruthers st.. near 31th; price only
ljyO; a snap; $4SO cash and $20 per
month; owner mnsi go East, hence the low
PriC" GRtJSSI A ZADOW,
817 Board of Trads Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

FOR isALE 8 'minutes "from" Su Johns car,
also new high school; three new, inodsral, --story houses. Just off Willamette bou-
levard, on Concord ml. '. Ave large rooms and
kktestTbath. full cement basemeat, ilreplace,
large wtndowti. built-i-n bullet and plats
rail, mlwicn Anion; gas and electric, fix-
tures, large front porch; $2400, terms to
suit. Owner, W. S. Rldgley, tttI. Et
Madison st. cor. 30th st. Tabor 2345.

BELMONT ST. SNAP.
Good houss on Belmont st,

' right in line with the business of Sunny-sid- e,

lot 83 with all street im-
provements in and paid; a big bargain at
$3000. $10t0 cash, balance-- 3 or 6 years.

GRUSSI ZADOW,
SIT Board of Trada Bldg., 4th and Oak.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN Modem and
attractive house on. E. 12th. near
Hancock: well built, large rooms and very
attractively arranged; 4 bedrooms, fire-
place, furnace, large basement and attioi
This Is a bargain at $7256. McCaxgar,
Bates & Lively. 315 Failing bldg.

I WILL build a house to suit a client who
can pay $1000 cash, balance like rent ;
beautiful lot GOxloqf on Broadway st,.
near 43d. Cost of all J.'rOOO. or as much
snore as vou want to put into a house,
j as. C. Gibson, 35 Gerlinger bldg.,, Port-
land. Or. Phone Main 4643.

jj you are looking for a nice riorne in a fine
rsMdeace district, see thi. modern,
built-i- n buffet, paneled dining-roo- wood-lif-t,

wJiulew- seat, near soImoI and car.
Price $2200.

$200 down, $15 per month.
417 Board of Trade.

'" $150.00 DOWN.
Beautiful 5 room bungalow; beam

ceiling, panel dining room, tinted, large
porch, alley, car half block, street being
hard surfaced. Prioe $2ou. 201

Bldg.

$sro CASH
Buys house, loO fet from on it

fruit, full lot. This ie a windfall. 402
Commercial block, 2d and Washiixgton.

WHY pay- rent when $150 casr- - and very
easy monthly- payments wiU buy a
brt house on E 41st at.,
with car running right by, the door. SaUI

4Bt Failing bldg.
LITTLE MONEY BUT BIG VALUE.
$300 for neat little home on two good

lots 80x100 to alley: this is heat and
ohea nest place in Portland.
T RABB A PATTON.
822 Lumbermens bldg.. fith and Stark.

lt.ACR E new bunga4ow, 6 blocks
Mt-- Scott can, 5o face, oity water, nice
trees. $1000; this is a great bargain;
tHIGLBY A BISHOP, 132 THIRD ST.

6IX rooms, modern, furnace, electric lights;
fin location; Improved: nar Jefferson
High school: $3500. Zella Qossett, T W.
KJli in gsworth- -

A.ROOM hou!e, lot 50x 100. one block from
carline. Sell wood! $2250. $100 cash, $20 per

newly. neslAisdV Phone Mar-eha- llmo - 8 per cent;
1045.

SWELL house; blrck frem car; only
$3300; $$00 cash, balance easy. Phone
Tabor rS63.

EQUITY in now, modem bungalow for small
roomlng-houa- e or lot. Room. 316. Henry,
Bldg.

FOR SALE by owner, a new house
at coat-- E. L. Sanborn. 429 Lumbec

Phone East 1672.

It ACRES excellent fruit land, 24. miles
from Dallas, Or.; soil 8 feet deep; cheap.

TO HOME SEEKERS.
"We have ths fol lowing houses listed

with ua for aale:
These bouses are near carline. schools

and have fire protection and sewers, are
new and well built.

Terms can be made to suit yea.
Bungalow 6 rooms. bath; modern,

. $2tK0.
House 8 rooms, basement. Dutch

kitchen, beautiful view ef Portland ana
the mountain a $i8i-- . ...

Cosy 5 room bungalow on brow er lU".
one block to earline and one block to
school; $3300.

house, 200 feet from earline;
modern In every way; lot 10S ieot deep.
Easy terms to right people; $So0.

Take W-- R car to 3oth and Clinton its.
Agents on ground all day.

BUNGALOW $2450; $300 CASH.
Just completed, east front, one-ha- lf

block to car. inside circle. 6 larerooms, Dutch kitchen, complete plumbing,
piped for gas, wired for electricity, nicely
tinted; cement walks and graded lawn, it's
a snap Straight Instalments la per
month, no mortgage to assume. See H. A.
Askwlth, take W-R- " car to Marguerite
ave. and Clinton st. B 1207; Sellwood 1705.

CLOSE-I- N .RESIDENCE.
Fine modern, house, fractional

corner lot on Park st. The only corner
residence to be had on this choice boule-
vard. Vanduyn A Walton, 615 Chamber
of Commerce.

$50 DOWN.
house, modern, on Woodstock

carllne, basement, bath, etc.; $50 down
balance $15 per month. National Realty A
Trust Co.. 326fr Washington at-- , room &ltt.

BY OWNER bungalow. 758 Xerby
near Beech; $26M0, easy terma

Business Property.

For good investments in close-i-n West
Side property ranging in price from $10,000
to $10O,o00, see Vanduyn A Walton, 515
Chamber of Commerce.

2 ACRES, CHEAP.
All in cultivation, six miles out

en Oregon Electric; small house
built 2 years, just painted; brick-line- d

well, good water; fenced ;

two blocks from school; good
roads; beautiful view; no bettor
soli to be had anywhere, not a
stone on the place. Price $1250;
$450 down, balance 5 monthly.
This is cheaper than anything else
In the district. We have people
who will rent the place.

REALTY CO,
625-a2- 7 Board of Trade Bids.

ONE acre, with new. modern house, bearing
orchard, email fruit. 2 cows, chickens,
bees, hothouse, outbuildings, all tools, ex-

tra fine well, spring, tine lawii. trees,
roses, etc; a strictly high-cla- ss country
home; more land and a new launch U de-

sired; price reasonable.
HARTMAN & THOMPSON.
Chamber of Commerce Bidg.

"' 5 ACRES ON KELLOGG' S LAKE.
AH in highest stats of cultivation, nne

orchard and garden, acre chicken runs,
splendid, modern. house, witn
fireside, concrete basement, etc.. city
water, electrio lights, vary sightly loca-
tion; rowing on the beautiful little lake,
on 60 carfare and only 21 minutes from
heart of Portland and 7 minutes' walk
from Milwaukie; only $8500, cash.

C. L. BAMBERGER.
Room 2, Lumbermen" Bldg. Mara 34SB.

89 ACRES SALEM ELECTRIC.
Well Improved, 2 miles and a half rrom

Donald, on Salem Electric 2 mllea from
Aurora. S. P. B R.; price $100 per acre,
terms to suit; will take city property in
exchange, for further particulars sea

JOHN DICK,
626 Henry Bldg.

"
ACREAGE $150 PER ACRE.

Why pay $500 or $600 peracre for land?
We have acreage located mile and half
from Oregon City carline for $150 per
aore; very best soil and finest apple and
fruit land in Oregon, ail ready for culti-
vation. Terms to suit purchaser.

EMPIRE LAND CO-8- 01

Merchants Trust bldg.. 326 Wash, at.

FOR BALE 300 acres of the finest Ocean
Beach property In the Pacific Northwest,
fronting -- mile on the Pacific Ocean on
the famous Clatsop Beach, Oregon; abso-
lutely the nearest ocean beach to the Co-

lumbia River district and Inland Empire;
on line of the Astoria A Columbia River
Railroad. For particulars Inquire Post- -

f T3na 1 AT arrhrl i Orfl ir on

BY OWNER 6 acres, or will divide subur-
ban home, two blocks from station, one
from church, two from, school, four-t- o
river, fine orchard and berries, nice gar-
den houss. good barn and out-
buildings; Oregon City care stop at Jen-
nings Lodge, inquire at store for C D.
Elocum- - .

HAVE 50 acres in native timber close to
city limits. West Side; fine soiL level
land; Just the place to hew out a home
of your own. 150 cords wood to the acre
In big trees: will sell all or any part If
can find buy era for the whole at $200 per
acre, AJ 205. Oregonian,

INCOME property A few . small tracts,
nicely improved, with bearing fruit tree
and berries; good buildings, good poultry
location; ideal for homes; colleges and
graded schools. 1 hour's ride from Port-
land. Dean Land Co.. 622 Chamber of
Consmerce, 3d and Stark sts., Portland Or.- ACREAGE SNAP.

The best close-to-ci- ty buy on market;
en electrio line; . partially- - improved ;

orchard and running water; ideal for cut-
ting up; one-thi- rd cash, balance, easy, or
might trade for Portland realty. Vanduyn
& Walton, 615 Chamber of Commerce.

Hit fiat. AXVC.. .

140 acrea good red shot bo Li. easily cleared,
no rock or gravel: all fenced; near rail-
road station, 30 miles from Portland. $500
eaehr $1000 to $1200 city lots, balance
mortgage at s; per cent Owner, 830

$500 AN acre close-i-B acreage, your choice
of either 5. 10 or 20 acres; terms.
cash, balance at 7 par cent; close to car-lin- e;

fare.
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,

212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.
2fc, 5, 10 ACRES.

At station, all clear, best of soil and beat
of barms. See ua at once.

BROWN A STAVER, .

Ill Couch Bldg.
$200 PER aero- will buy st fine tract of level,

platted land between Portland and Hilla-bo-ro

The Oregon Electric line runs
tliroutgh, the center. Call 410 Failing bldg.

FIVE acres on Kelly ave. This choice site
is close- to Reed Institute and: is a snap
at $10,500. For term see attorney, 410
Falling bldg.

2& ACRES $00
Near electric depot; easy payments. 403
Commercial block. Second and Washing-
ton. '

WANTED Posdtion as watchman, janitor or
any place of trust: handy with tools; will
work in shop or garage. Addreas R 213,
Oregonian.

DON'T MISS THIS.
Fine house and 13 lots, all ra

cultivation; close to 5c carline; only $5000;
$1500 cash. Phone Tabor

3 9 AND tracts, close to Portland, on
'electric line; running, water; $80-- and up. 411

CPUCh blaJg.

$1000 SECURES 5 acres of best level A- -l

garden land just outside the city, limits.
Y 21L Oregonian.

ACRE tract. West Side, lays fine,, good
soil, price only $550; terms to suit, M. E.
Lee, 411 Corbett Bldg.

Homes tends.
RELINQUISHMENT, 160 acres. In Washing-to- s;

65 acres, in cultivation; house, barn,
all fenced; & miles R. R.. t mile school,
good roeUla; all tillable land.

ADVANTAGES OF" OREGON.
book explaining what each of

the 34 counties Is best adapted for; gives
amonnt of Government land open to. home-
stead in each county; map attached, 21x28,
showing new. R. R. and towns,. Including
Eastern and Central Oregon; counties In
different colors, drawn to March 1, 1010;
latest man in U. S. ;. price. 25c Nlnuno A
Runey, 313 Hamilton blig.

ONE relinquishment,. 120 acres; 6 acre ra
cultivation, some- - small fruits: and pie-

plant; on county road; fine creek runs
through, place; some bottom land, balance
rolling, all tillable; 2,000.000 to 3,000.000
feet fine green timber, fir and cedar ;

close to county seat; school leas than mile,
poatofftoe one mile. JI A. Davis, 214 Swot-la- nd

bldg.

HOMESTEADS TIMBER CLAIMS.

I can locate yon on
some good' ones.

Good water? on all of' them.

Call or address 245 Dixon st--. city.

TWO RELINQUISHMENTS Id Siletz; heavy
timber, house on each. 2,500,000 and 3.000.-O0-

$200 and $450; a snap. neigbJaora. 733
ww.tarw. Wlrio- - Vein Kil4.

For ieFrnit Lands,
6IMCOB ORCHARD TRACTS.
APPLE AND PEAR- LAND.

Offers the beet investment for the future;
the whole world clamors for them; no Ir-

rigation; see samples at office and get In
bfoT the next raise in price. GEO. S.
GAS tD-- CO., lebiv- - Conxm-ercl- Club sbldsi

ft

mmn RTvr.B.
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10 acres. first-cla- ss commercial or-
chard of Newtons and Spitsen bergs, in-
cluding a family orchard of Summer ap-
ples, peachee, pears, etc. Exceptionally
well located en main county road, right
Jn the heart of the valley; $;;Oo6 cash
will handle it, or will take suitable Fort-lan- d

property. Address owaer. AK 20$,
Oregonian.

BEAUTIFUL HOOD RIVER
Farm with net tncome of over $5000;

ideally located and one of the most pic-
turesque places en the banks of the
river. For sale at a bargain price. I
will give liberal terms and accept first-cla- ss

Portland property. AN 209. n.

HOOD RIVER.
If you are wanting to buy a well

place in this famous valley, close
to station, or one partially Improved, cheap
on good terms, see Vanduyn A Walton, U5
Chamber Commerce.
10 ACRES FRUIT FOR INVESTMENT.

If you want to be the owner of a hig"h- -
class, splendidly located, sightly
comme rt: tal o re. h ard , see me ; in al pay --

ment down sufficient; balance moat hiy If
you wish. S 210. Oregonian.

SMALL tracts unimproved land only
minutes' ride from Portland ra reces
nized fruit belt; plenty of wood and wa-
ter: good soil; $30 to $60 per acre; easy
terms. Palmer. 507 Couch bidg.

PEACHES pay better and bear earlier than
other fruit a. We have the best peach land
in the northwest. A tract will make
you independent- - Very easy terms. See this
at once. M. E. Lee, 411 Corbett Bldg.

$750 10 acres improved land, well located,
good soil, splendid water; near school;
fine for Summer home; on automobile
road: part cash, balance easy; see this.
Palmer. 507 Couch bldg.

A SNAP 14 acres of choice orchard land
for $800 cash. Improvements alone
worth $600. i miiea from Underwood,
Wah- - C. Rosenkrans. Underwood, Wash,

For Sale Farms.

HIGH-CLAS- S COUNTRY HOME.
3 acres, close to Willamette River, with

modern house, bearing orchard, fine lawn,
trees and roses; lily pond, well, fine spring,
house wired for electricity; 2 cows, chick-
ens, bees, hothouse, all necessary tools;
barn and other outbuildings; the result
of 14 years' wTwk; price $4600; new, high-
speed launch can bo had if desired.

HARTMAN A THOMPSON,
.Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

$60 PER ACRE.
For 250 acres of the best land bt Oregon,

125 acres in cultivation, balance easily
cleared; all fenced, good buildirgs, fins
orchard, good running water, well; all
can be Irrigated; this land is in tha most
fertile valley in Oregon. 1 miles from
town; will produce anything adapted to
grow In thir. climate; easy terms. H.

owner. 402 Lumber Exchange, 2d
and Stark sta

130 ACRES splendid fruit and stock farm
7 mil as from Roseburg, Oregon;
house, good barn, fine springs, piped to
buildings; good home orchard 12 years old,
young peach orchard, lots of good wood,
65 acres cultivated, 20 or 30 acres more
easily cleared, 7 head cattle,, horse, wagon,
machinery, telephone, bees. Price $t300.
with half cash. Must sell at once Write
W. D. Hodgson, owner, Ashland. On

FOR SALE One of the best farma in Ore-
gon, 100 acres of eholce level bottom
land, all in a high state of cultivation, ex-
cept a 4 acre wood lot, on main road, only
2 miles to Forest Grove. Good house and
barn. $loO per acre. Or will sell 61
acres of above with all the Improvements
for $0200, on very eaay terms. T. H.
Littlehales. Forest Grove. Oregon.

ALFALFA RANCHES.
For aale Or trade. 640 acres Malheur

County; 200 acres now in alfalfa; all good
aoil and. self -- irrigated by large stream
through place ; on main stage line; 320
acres 35 mile from Prinevilie. ae

; 3,000,000 feet yellow pine; R. R.
survey through place. C IX Elder, 281
Washington st.

tracts, unimproved. 28 miles by
rail from Portland; suitable for fruit rais-
ing and chicken ranches: well watered,
plenty of timber for all purposes; best of
soil, no rock or gravel; $15 to $25 an
acre, easy terms: these are the cheapest
tracts on tne maraet and wiu Dear- inspec
tion. Call and arrange to go and a.
S10 Corbett bldg.

$4.-0- FARM FOR $.kt0.
relinquishment. Under Umatilla

project-- Two miles Hermlston. Ditch cor-
ners land. Three years water asaessmant
paid. $450, balance represents expenses.
Adjoining land selling for $200 acre. Rich-
est aoil In Northwest. Ill health compels
sale. Mead. 1041 1st at., San Diego, Cal.

TJEN acres unimproved, tillable, good for
fruit or general farming; no rock, flue
water, near county road and school.
Hound trip in one day. $400; easy pay-
ments; best buy on the market. Palmer,
507 CouchJbldg.

"""EASTERN OREGON WHEAT RANCH
FOR SALE.

140 acres of good wheat land for sale;
1100 acres under plow; 10 miles from
railroad. Call Hawthorne Stables. 420
Hawthorne avenue.

THIRTY acres bottom land on Willamette
River, one mile south of Wlleonville, half
mile Oregon Electric lina; one-thi-rd in cul-
tivation; no buildings; some beaverdam;
$225 per acre. For particular. Win. S.
Flynn, Wllsonvllle, Or.

FOR SALlS 20 acres, 12 in cultivation, good
house, orchard, new barn, running water,
atock, implements and furniture with
place; 1& miles from small town; terms
on part. Address box 131. La. Center.
Waen.

" "'c- V TVC T 17 A T? f
Overlooking the valley and Mount Hood.

For particulars see
WILSON & MEYERS.

1606 Division St.. Portland. Tabor 1660.
orchard tracts. tmlniproved, on

railroad, 25 miles from Portland; base
soil, no rock; $40 an acre, ersy ternis; ar
range with ui to go and uake as.ect.oa
round trip same day. S10 Corbett bldg.

FOR SALE Eighty acres, 4S acres clear;
17 miles east of Portland, Multnomah
county; Including stock, machinery, hay,
grain; everything tip top. Inquire at Lar-ae-n

Bros., Troutdale, Oregon.
" jTA. CUNNINGHAM.

For sale, farms, livery, business, ware-
house and business; prices reasonable; no
exchange. P. O. Box 74, Carlton. Or.

3 ACRES, ideal for chicken business; $500;
Terms to suit you. M. E. Lee, 411 Corbett
Bldg. -

FOR Linn County farma of. all description
at prices very reasonable, write for infox-matl-

to J. V. Pipe. Albany. Or.
Miscellaneons.

ARE pou looking for a farm or acreage?
Don't fail to call at

THH CROSSLBY COMPANY,"
7o& and 709 Corbett bldg,

Q- costs you. nothing and w treat yon
right. It surely will be to your advantage
to see us before, buying. We don't pith-

liAU our i- i-
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

Close-i- n acreage. wheat ranch oc email,
farm, at low price and oe

most liberal terms, see me. X handle nue
ova properties.

J. O. ELROD.
JWn ttxrtiett. Bid.

A BIG SNAP at Linnton. full corner lm- -

one block from river bank and in heart
of town; $4200. C F. Pfluger A Co.,
room 6 Mulkey bldg.. 2d and Morrison sts.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WANTED To buy Portland Income- - or

business property from parry who will
take country property aw part-- payment.
AK 209. Oregonian.

A HOME In Portland or suburbs; will ex-
change some lots for first payment. Purse,
818 Chamber of Commerce. Main 7309,
evenings Main 7001.

wg CAN aell a well-bui- lt house, valued $2600
to-- $3500, for sale-- on-- very easy payments.
Owners, let us know soon. Goodnaugh A
Millard. 422 Ablngton bldg. A 1014.

WANTED Lot and good, modern
house in Irvington or Ladd'a Addition for
j500 a Send particulars. 816 Electrio

WANTED House, 5 rooms and batn . close
. U lllrn. tsv (rarla oVllltf V in aTOnd ltVt

as part payment; give pries.' location and
terms. AE 212, Oregonian.

TO BUY Best house.-- or bungalow
west of 40th st.. Sunnyeide or Hawtborne
district, that $2500 will buy;. $30 cash, $20
month. AG Sll.

I WANT some good land- on Columbia or;
other rivers: a, few- acres- cleared and. bat- -
ance suitable for agriculture; must be good
land and cheap: X 217. Oregonian.

WANTED 7. or house in Irvington or
Holladay Addition; must be a bargain; own-- j
er please state terms and particulars. AF
214, Oregonian.

BROOKLYN or Woodstock lines, wiant lot and
imail house or vacant lots neighborhood of
$1200. Fred. W. German. 32& Baraaide.v M,

'
2776.

LOT on east s.de from owner, not for rent,
no restriction; must be a. bargain X 216 '

Oregonian.
WANTED, on terms. modern bun pa- -

low. Sunnyaide; state particulars. S 212,
Oregonian. j

WANTED A bumralow. good location,
on easy terms. Give, full particulars and
low net price. Y 212. Oregonian.

WANTED To buy, from owner, business or
income property;, muat be. av becg ain AJfc
2i7 Otionian..


